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ALBUQU ERQuE

War News

All

Freih Irotn the wire.
try after noon in Ih . . .

f
4-

I

VOLUME 12.

paign In Santiago, but the subsequent '
movement on Havana and Matauzas.
ROUGH RIDERS
General Garcia s plan is to march his
entire army overland and along the
northern coast of Cuba, keeping In
touch as well as he can with the lulled
States armv, As soon as possible he will English and Spanish Commend
effect a junction with the Insurgent
forces uuder General Maximo Gomez,
of Oar Bojs.
now west of Havana. Other bodies of
II Is said, will also lie
insurgents,
brought In, It being the plan of the
Cuban leaders to have at least 20,0") men Fifteen Regiments From
Chlcki
before Havana when the time comes for
manga to Go to Cuba.
the Investment of that city.

Ihe sleeper Seville, which bore the regl - ?!
vJ
mental Staff, aiid oava tha tlrat aa..tl..n
such a shovs as to ielecope th reach In i;J
the renter of the train bearing the troops
of Laramie. Wvo. The chief fatalities
occurred In the telescoped car occupied i;i
by troop C. where the men were nlnm-f
down by broken seats, tiinlsrs and leous.
I ol. lorrey had a miraculous escape.
ili

ARMV A D

A

Blanco Causing a Reign of Terror
in the Cuban Capital.
CRUISER VESUVIUS ENTERS SANTIAGO HARBOR

cavalry only remain here guarding ma
terial ashore. All oilier regiments are
being puibed as rapidly as possible to
ward Santiago. Active operations be
fore that
place are oilicially ez
peeled
to
begiu
on
nednen
day. Interruption of communication
tie t ween the army and the fleet by a storm
is pose ii is at any lime. Juragua ami
Hitiiinri are both open roads, with no
protection.
General Shafter expresses satisfaction
with the work of the oillcers who had
charge of the landing of troops In an
enemy' country and under conditions
never before faced by an army, consider
ing the character of the landing places
ami tne adjacent country.
SHArTr.HS

,yriKlit Aamicialril Preaa.)

ARMV.

but raralry dlnpcrwd the Hark Train, aari l ight Hattarlea Brim
K.7 M oot. June 87. A Brttlnh subjact piMiwafit after a hanil to hand fight
I'aabad to tha Front.
I'(t Havana od the British crultr rtubeequeiitljr Infantry itiirroiiniled the (Copyright
Intrd I'rraa.)
niiil arrtrml her jHnttnlar, "ay. town. The ranxaiita, however, narked
Ou Board Associated
Press IHspatch
a r.'ign of terror Uinta In the CuImm many JewiHh lionxee In the suburbs and Baiiutlesa, eft Balqulrl, June 2'1. via
i(ittueral
Captain
ha
Blanco
net
to
tiro
1.
..il.il
builtllng.
Kingston, June 27. Gen. Shafter expects
ii- -l
a tiroi'ianiatiou anuonncmg that
to move headquarters from Batuulrl to
r,

Ah

'libit

hiikiiih ilarins to iprww an unfaTor-aiiiniliilon of, nr la aunrctcl of Mug
ill . Htit llnd with tha preftftiit pollrjr of the
'H'rnmeut
will Im auniniariljr shot
fi
it hunt trial or InrmtlKation.
This
ITU hiiimtloD, It appears, ban eaumxl din-- 1
h;i' iiraftion among the niHiuheni of the
or ;, n million, or police force, who
t:ir. Htened to revolt If full rations were
ii 'I given them. It I expected that an
the urilon piilillco Is a uumeroue body
tn ulile will reHiilt. ltd member are
t!i"inielvea pollceil while patroling the
ntie tH, while the Bpanlah Infantry and
artillery aoldlera are made a training
gu ird over them at every corner.
h amine, It eeenm. In Imminent. Stories
i,f the nrrlval of supplies at Havana via
1; inliino are pronounoed untrue.
The
li.fnriimnt amerted that the press thinks
11 viuiu
cannot posHlbly hold ont sli
W'.-klonger. The city la reported

Anuria

II nip.

Spain.

A epeclal from
1inilon. June 27.
KiiiniH,
eeuport town of Austria Hun
ear nay that an Auntriau vmmxI In ou
way to the I'liiltnulne
It
with five

hundred torpmlom "Intended

HpaulHh fleet."

IN NIOIir

or

for the

Itjr.

(Coiiyrlght Aiuorlatril I'reM.)
Ou Klo (Juama, June 2H -- Noon via
Kingston, Jamaica, Juue 27. tf a. m.
1'he advance
force of the American
army rests ou this stream, with the city
oi
lour ami a nair miles westward In plain sight, l.aet night the out
posts, consisting of two companies of
the Beveuth Infantry, under Major Cool-Idg- e,

rt

1

i

LOST IK CIARD CARTOH.

Jnragtia, Cuba, June !7. The Initial
light of Col. Wood's Kough Klders and
the troopers of the First and Tenth car
airy will be known In history es the bst-o- t
Ugueelua. It Is now definitely known
that sixteen men ou the American side
were Killed, while sixty are wounded of
are reported missing. The Spanish lo
were far heavier. Captain McCormick
and Captain Lima, of the First Volunteer
cavalry, reported as among the dead and
wounded,
were unharmed: also Col,
wood, whom Adjntaut Hull reported
mortally wounded.
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....ANY OTMBH

ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....
IN THU

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING

ins nuncio diciarfiioviever. that
the queen regent Is runt Hired

lire-wn-

that Spain Is hound to continue the war
Hefuaail t'tml.

Port Bald. June 27. Permission bus Hi
been refused Admiral Camara's Meet to Hi
coal here.
Hi
A KM

vrnera

V

Opposite tlie Old Stand.

OKIIKHS

sT.rat

Under the circumstances our many patrona will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of
their
account.
Respectfully,
ILI ELD BROTHERS.

...

r
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iAnnnmimmmmuimmnnnnninnimniuiiiinjn

fadarallon of Woman.
uetiver, suite ii. I ns e erl Ion of n is
rsof the general federation of women's
chips occasioned a long stormv session
tint. w. II. IXIWS. 01 lioorirla. was elected
president; Mrs. H. 8. Piatt, of Denver,
vice president: Mrs. Charles K
!',
of Michigan, record! tiff eecretarv! Mra.
W. Kendrlck, Jr.. of Pennsylvania, cor- reeyoiiuing secretary; sirs. Philip N
vioore. of Missouri, treasurer: Mra (' l
oiirns, or neniiicxv, auditor.
For president. Mrs. Alice Ives Bread
reoeivea Z.M votes and Mrs. Lowe 41.

flUt

Fireworks...

iiiiiiii,tt,it
CTmriTrrmrrrTrrrrrrriTr rrn
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
TIIO SULPHUR SPRINQS

And other FOURTH of JULY
GOODS at th nor. of

WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

HOT UKKSBLr.

MANILA.

laapoadaary

Th tbtrf quipped-too to th.
Sulphur Sprtegi in

(Copyright Aiaoclntrd I'rraa.)
Manila. Julie 23. Via llonir Knna Juna
-- .
ty to tne time mis upalcn Is sent

the transport from San Francisco
on board American Insm huva nnl
arrived here. There Is no change lu the
sltuafjo.
Tha Insurgents have not
nane any runner advance. The Siian- lanm nnre ueen continuing tns construe
lion ot sand bank form rations and
ilalitlng sharpened baiiilusM arnniul
Manila.

g

To Atlwk Spain.
Washington, Juue 27 Tlie navv da.
partment has posted the following bulls
uu: Comuioilore Watson sails
lu

.JJ.
four-ho-

Oarrlllos Lady ta
Ooaaaall Salable.
Siacll to The Cliuen.
JTJ - On
Cerrlllrsv N.
Bator.
lay night, at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Btenhan
Itomand. of thla town, fatallv shot her
self with a forty-on- e
calibre revolver, the
an entering Just below the heart, lodtr
ng near th. stilne. from th. efTaota of
wiuun sne a led at a o'clock last evening.
ih met was uenoeraie ana Was oausetl
y despondency bronirht on bv the Inea nl
tier only Child, a little bov. who died at
h. viuceni saniiaritim, Hanla Fe, about
three months ago. Hhe leaves a husband
wiio is lu business here. The funeral
will be held thla afternoon.

Amarlraa Traopa Ara Slow la Kaaahlag
na 'miinptnaa.

huv-tu-

LINE....

TAGE

SOUTH
SECOND St.
217

Caaaarf.

"

.

ai

r.

Hr

la tht

South-m-

From Thoray

t.

the Jmo Moonulns. Uav. Thornton
and Saturday, at 8 a. m. arrtvt at Bland 12 noom Ua
p. m. and arrive at Sulphurs at 5 o. m. Stan rctuma lano. S.,11...
1
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r
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rvta,

Alhoqueu. on Stur- -

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

w. i..

THIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
tmmujjijjjjjjjjjuniij jjjjjjjinniiiiiiiiinitrriiiiinirin

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

AU-SU-

RfWW BCTXIOO

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

)..

y

THE

:gghi ST

The 3ECoot Zalglitoa Store in the

VS

THIS WEEK'S STORE NEWS

at

I

a

.,v...

Sl.00

Same in sizes 8' j to

We can please you and give you the advantage of
stock in the city to select from.

11

ithe

at . .

!i .'l-

largest

Hellable Shoe Drulet.,
GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO. 123
S. Second St.
AIL, O Mil It at
UltKM ISKfl I, ATTKajTIIIH
WATCHES

H. E. FOX,
Corner 3d St. and

CI

1
V

!

DIAMONDS
:

old Ave.

CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC K. R.
Railroad Watches -- Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
21 JcwcUa r.lgim
21 jeweled Walthamt
21 tnd 2i JcwcUd Hampden.

Jeweled Hamilton.
17 Jeweled Elgin.
17 Jeweled Waltrunu.
Fiiu Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
and Nitkle cue.
17

a

.

.

Laee Curtains

Children's Dongola, Kangaroo,
Lace and
tail and .Nubian
Button, sizes JJ ' to 2 at
a

M

I

M

We have just received an elegant line of
'l
181c Wedding- - Ring-in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
:!
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving; promptly done.

Shirt Waists
Damask Towels
Ready-Mad- e
Dresss Skirts
Corsets
Table Linens
Muslin Underwear, etc.,
All of which will he placed

33per

011

fJuiiriinteetl

I

Separate Tuble and

Bold

for

cent. Iess33

Than Our

Ke-u-

s

Mall Orders Solicited and SatUfaotlou

ECONOMIST

HoilHU

Lakes' Oxfords, Black and Tan
Kid, Coin Toes and good wearing
Shoes, all sizes and widths, Ol rft

--

Oity.

ainoiiffHi tlio MuiiiiIh uro Honictliliig from every Department of the

Our exHrlence In tM Mine business
Is marked by Fair Dialing, llonedy and
bundling Kellahle liissls. H e s. II Mi s-that nuke friends for ih. They are the
only kind we do sell, hltnly these pi ices:

.... ,

k

6

Furmer
iHiirnod irom
WcHtern and Southern
trip fur iih returning with five (r) l truiik full of Sainiles lroiu
our Itljf Stock, which got hiiihmimI and Hoilod from handling

Experience

I

"TiTrriiJiiJijjjjujiijiJjjjjujjjjjijijjiijjjjujjjjjiijjijiimi3
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Offloara to Voaamaad.
Chattanooga. June 157. Offloem who
me Newark to join Sampson, wheu he
Loat la Canyon.
win take under Ills command the ar will command brigades under orders to
roceetl from tamo Thomas to Cuba are
Flagstaff, Aril.. June 27. Mrs. James moretl squailron with cruisers and tint.
We Carry a FuU Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
eueral Karnest, first brigade, first
Gaylor, a wealthy woman of Kidgewood, ceed at once olt the Spanish coast.
cI
General Btanver. second lirloaila
J., UMSceuueii, in com pan v Willi other
taiy iyump nay Kates. MUburn and Studebak
llrst
division;
General
Wiley,
brithird
Socorro Loial,
tourists, to the bottom of the Grand Can
for
Write
Prices.
Mail
orders
given prompt attention.
gade, first division: Col. Gardner, first
yon ot the Colorado last Thursday. On Special to the Cltiien.
rigads. second division: General MnKaa
Friday she started up the trail leadlnir
Socorro. N. M.. June 27. Mavor lllll.
out of the canyon. She has not been Martin ordered the flair ofthlsrli.ui secoud brigade, second division.
heard of since, aud Is believed to have hall mast on word being received of the
IMaaatrsaa rira.
been lost.
llllllg or CHPt. 1,11111. nun of the Saw
St. Petersburir. Jona 17 k dluauim...
lioys. Ureat rel ef was felt hv
nexico
8ay. tha riaat Will Hall.
occurred at Klason, th. capital of the
the people when It win known that the lire
gnvafiimeut of that name, situated 110
London, June 27. A special from gaiptiit young
eiiptaln was safe.
Madrid says that the minister of marine.
lies
southeast of Mnava
Mile Out of respect for the dead and Much ofbytlierail
Auiiou, mails a statement that Camara's wounded of Troop r, who
town which has a Dooula- enlisted
in
tills
squadron will leave Port Said
has been Wrn.,i
for
uy, me nags of this n ace were at half. Ion of over
the Philippines. He Is also credited with mast all of yesterday, but there was no The loss Is estimated at several millinna
N. T. Arinllo nulldlnir.
roubles.
saying that he believes that the squadron ne in Ainuiiueriiue. who artur ru.iii,,,
Ocaaiti-awllj-r
Zjooavtact 13 otavla
euougn
is powerful
to defeat the shins TllKCiTiy.KN of last Saturday
under Dewey. The dispatch further an- could be found that believedafternoon,
In
the
nounces that the hope Is exuressed in reporteti lining nr rapt. .Max
Luna, as
Madrid that Manila will be able to resist telegraphed to Hon.
Solomou Luna by
AgcnU (or
until the arrival of Camara's squadron.
Delegate 11. B. Fergisou.
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
SOLDI Kits HII.Lr.ll.
Third Npanl.li riaal.
PATTERNS.
Fillei Same
Cadll. June 37. Spanish clliclitls ex
All Patterns 10 and 15c
ratal Hallway Aealdeut la Col. Torray'. press
the hope that the third KnunM,
NONE
Hough Hldara.
HIGHER
Day
as Received
squadron will be ready for sea in live
Tupelo, Miss , June 27. Four soldiers weeks. The military governor
of ChiIii
1 Railroad Avenue, Albiiiiucrqup, N. M.
f lorrey's regiment of Koush Klders
20
mounting new guns and preparing
rom Colorado aud Wyoming are dead
Idltional defenses, owing to rumors of
tnd fourteen Injured, as the result of a
contemplated American invasion.
ailway collision here last evenlmr. The
lend are:
tills B. W allace, Sam Johu- Ladlaa' Hallaf Aim latluu.
son, ( oruelius Leuiban. Usury S. Manes.
There Will be a Uieetinir of the lu,ll..a
all of troop C.
of Albuquerque at the I'uhhn I ll,r,.r.
A colored
car porter was also killed. rooms tomorrow mornlnir at HoVi,-i'hurli-troop
Glmuier, of
L. is fatally to organize a Soldier's Kidlef assoclallon! 1
ujured. The tlrst section of the tralu to aid the recruits who are liaino an.
lopped here for water ami the second listed and helu care for them nut i
imiii.
section dashed Into It. Tiie second sec- tered Into service. This call Is by request
tion enirlne ploughed through the caboose of the olllclals charged with the enlistin the tlrst section and the next coach, ment.
Mhh W. H. Chii.i.kiw.
Our 3Ir.
lias Jimt
11

I

.

ar

!

Hi
Hi

The Poaa lloae Not Kola Atnarlea
New York, Jnne 27. A special to the
journal irom Koine says that the papal
uuncio at immim.1 telrgraplis tlie pope
inai tne queen regent neeires tne Ins
diatloti of his holiness when the ctinor
tune moment arrives, with the object of
concluding peace wun Ihe I nltcrt Mates.

or-le-

hi;

-L

v
ntlrn

Ukgranw
rtuhn IU reader.
earlier than .

;
f .f &

J
fk

1

h

OFFER....

n''

lh late

NUMBER 21G.

Army Officers will Rarva ;
Thalr Country.
Hi
Washington. June 87. Several Imnor
UONDKMN THI TACTICS.
tant army orders were Issued to.dav Hi
iomioa, June n. The rjewsDaDers
nrigaoier oeuera rranK. w in succeed
Hi
oomiuem upon tne Dame ot La tjueslna, d General Wesley Merrltt In Command
me
or
in
tne aepartnient nf the cast with head
unin strain, praising the bravery
)f the American soldiers and eomlemniiis inarters In New York. Is relieved of mm.
the tactics which permitted them to be ruand and ordered to report In person to
ambushed. The story of Kdward Marshal. me serreiary or wnr lor alignment.
corespondent or the New York Jonrnal
lieutenant Colonel (i liu.ni). Pid.mal
aud Advertiser, "dictating a report of the m engineers, who was recently aiuiolntett
light while mortally wouuded. orovokss brigadier general of the volunteers, la
syiupainetio coniuieoia.
oiuereo hi lane command of the depart- M'ANIAHISJ AtllllT THEIR COt RAUI.
uirut in wie rasi.
Hi
Madrid. June 27.
Private dlsitatches naaBrigadier General A.C. M. Pennluirtnn 11
relieved from roiiimiiml nf
rroiu Havana ueciare that Friday's light mrop been
mac, Hem ostea l. Long Island.
(bailie of 1a Uneslna) was favorable to
the Spaniards, but the advices received and probably will lie as lirneii to dntv
the Fourth army corps In Florida.
credit Col. Wood'i Kongh Klders and w!th
Brigadier General Hon h na Iwnn aa.
Lleut.-CoTheodore Koosevelt with the
signed
lo duty with the First army corps
greatest courage.

The transports
are rapidly landing the last eupplies of
rorage and ammunition. The last of the
tour batteries of light artillery started
tins afternoon for .juragua by road
Ordnance oillcers found the road Imprac
ticable for siege guns and the lauding
facilities for them inadequate. About
five hundred mules are still corralled
here. The military authorities are ran- moor roH cuha.
idly mailing up a pack train to take for
ward rations, l he men ashore have Qve
Koglni.oM
from Chlaamauga Will
days supplies, but supplies for ten days rirt.en
U. thla Weak.
are needed as
precaution agAlust a
Ihicamauga.
27. At Camn
June
move.
sudden
nomas to nay ail interest centers lu
HONORS roK HIKIIM,
the preparation of fifteen reglmeuts to
get away to tuna. Ihe work of sunrilv
Praaldant sad Cangraaa HeeoRnlaa Bravery lug all the needs
of these regl men Is be
of tha aallora.
gan yesterday afternoon continues rapWashington, June 27. The president idly
and such good progress is
to oeing mane mat eacn or the fifteen rec
will send two special
congress providing for recognition of lineuts la expected
to be fully supplied
the services of Lieut. Hot won, the hero of ny to morrow noon, indications are
the Merrimac; Lieut. Newcomb ami the that the first to go will get out Wednea-crew of the revlnue cutter Hudson, which lay. ins nrteen regiments under
rescued the torpedo boat runtlnw at
are the Kighth Massachusetts. Six
Cardenas; Captain Mogadon, of the dis teenth Pennsylvania, First West Vir
patch boat Hugh MciJulloch. which fig ginia, Fifth Illinois, One hundred and
ured in the battle of Manila; Naval Cadet slxlletn Indiana, First New Hampshire.
Joseph V right Powell, who held the steam Konrtb Ohio. Thirty-firs- t
Michigan. Third
launch under the blufts atSantiago search Wisconsin, Second Wisconsin, One huning for the crew of the Merrimac. Author- dred and
Indiana, Fourth
ity Is asked of the senate for the transfer Pennsivaula, First Georgia, Tweltb
New
of Hobson from the construction corps to York.
the line or the navy and the president
Camara'a Hlg HlnfT.
announces that with the authority given
New York. June 27 The Journal's
he will suitably advance Hobson In the
line. The Hudson's crew are to be given correspondent at Koine, cables that
a vote of thanks and medals of com senor Delmaco, Spanish ambassador to
memoration. Captain Hodgson Is to be Italy, said to day that the cruise of
suitably recognized. The president will Camara's lleet In the Mediterranean Is
send to the senate the nomination of Na- only a ruse de guerre. After a short
val Cadet Joseph Wright Powell to be an stay at Buex, Benor Delmaxo Is alleged
to have said, the fleet Is apparently
ensign.
awaiting orders. Caruara will strain set
INVASION or SPAIN.
sail for Cadil, not the Philippines.

occupied positions at right angles
to the road, guarding the crossing a mile
ana a half beyond bablnalll, where three
Kalan of Tarror.
regiments of tiu. Lawtou's division
uy vt.Ht. June 27. Rellatile news camped,
the Kirst, Fourth and .Seven
j
reeeivrd from Havana says that a teenth. The highth. Second and Twenty
r i.iiof terror eilats there. The police second Massachusetts, with the Kough
t
ii to revolt, and are being watched Klders, Tenth cavalry aud a portion of
In
Famine In lmmlneut. The several other regiments, are struug out
etrtcken.
f'vKeyih innlc
ueniuu mem lowarus juruaga.
Went. June 37. Captain General
About 3UW Cubans, under tieneral Gon
B ilm'ii a!niitii that the situation
Is zales, camped arouud General Lawtou's
i. j;i'Tnt. He reeoanlie his Inabilltv headquarters, but less than fifty of them
1
c :.lrul his troops, goaded by hunger, uiu scow amy
iasi uignt.
longer, and is reported to have h1i1
in
General heeler to day with First. Bee
I; in
pRred to take bis own life when ond aud Teuth cavalry and the Kough
it
occurs.
.ii miti k
Klders, with dynamite guns, moved up
i e n r (i.iihuu Kio, a prominent Spanish
to where General Lawton s outposts were
i" eli tit, the refngee continues, had last night, and four batteries of the
ii.'ini i.hl'k of flour hidden at Uueulados, Third artillery aud four gatllng guns
n hut.nrli of Havana, and was retailing with a special detail
uuder Lieutenant
i to the piiiilic. tieneral Arolas, military
farker, were brought lip and planted on
vernori.f Uavaua,Nelzd and distributed the brow of a hill
the basin
t.'.e il in r among the ravenous soldiers. lo which Santiago lies.
l:e n ton nay there are 120,111) men
Not a shot was I) red from the American
tin rer arum at Havana, but great nuru side last night, though the front of the
r are ready to surrender rather than American Hue was not 2tK) yards from
ill of hunger.
In eoncluxlon, the gen the entrenchment where the Spaniards Coiumodora Walaon Will Coiuuiaud tha
Fleet of Warshlpa.
t ii. in eays he credits the reports that propose
to couinat the advance ou Sautl
Washington, June 27.
The havy de
t
l'uii'iem of Morro cantls and other ago.
S i hIi batteries were taken from for- bulletin,
Tlfee cannon shots were heard during partment posted the following
V atsou's squadw trnhiim, and says that the consuls, the ulght.
They seemed to come from showing that Commodore
I
i ling Mr. (iollln, Hrltiitb repreeenta- - distant
Spanish batteries or perhaps ron is designated the Kastern suuadron.
consisting of the flagship Newark, battlet
urn Ntrong IlritUh sympathizers. seaward.
I
l
h il as a result of energetic proI he top of every hill and mountain ship Iowa and Oregon, cruisers Yosem- i
rorhngilnhmen
to the H'ltlsh
u lli'-north and east of Santiago is occupied lie, laukee and Dixie, aud colliers. Scan- i' ii
and to the governor of Ja-- i by blockhouses, whence the Spaniards din, Abarenda and Alexander.
The advance will lie mails at once from
i'h, t lie 'l allxit will shortly return to can view the movements of the American
j
in.t with (toiiin s succeHsor.
army as It advances beyond Sabiualla to Santiago. The bulletin also showed the
following
changes In the designation of
the eastward of the city. The gashing
North
IHtlNEH VK.KUVII'S.
of every knoll aud bit of high ground the divisions of our war vessels:
Atlantic Meet Hear Admiral Sampson.
are spauisu euiriiciiineiits.
A correspondent
1 he llyimtnlt
of the Associated commanding. First squadron CommoWoniler Fok.s Arouud
Press, from an elevation to the right of dore J. A. Howell, commanding. Second
HiitUKO Harbor.
squadron, Commodore W, c. Schley, comNrw York. Juue 27. A special to the the American line, counted thirty-foumanding. Naval base Key West, Florida,
ruld fr.in San Antonio says: "It re enireucnineuis, completely fencing every Commodore K. Kaiuey,
commuuding.
Trenches have
ini d for the dynamite cruiser Veen approach to the city.
i to d moiiHtrate
that the eutrance to been dug as the conformation of the
HEADY TO KOMIiaKU.
hyh harbor was not completely ground admitted. Ihe trenches overlap
rked by the siuklug of the Merrimac. where breaks In the line occur, thus American Hatlarla. Plautad on Ilia Mill.
:
OvarliMiklog MaMliKo.
poking her uoee about the en-- i securing a comparatively safe retreat
the
" of the harbor a few nights ago, from rifle tire in case Darts of
On the Klo Guania. June 2U. via Kings
trenches
are
captured.
I'pon one of ton. Jamaica, June 27. Four batterier
' Vesuvius
discovered ample room In
'cli to pass the wreck of the Merrimac. these works modern guns have been of American artillery and a gatllng gun
went In, made observations along the mounted. They can be seen with the have been placed on a hill overlooking
r Imrtuir, and theu came back to sea, naked eye. Spies report that the Inside the baslu In which Santiago lies. The
,;i '7 amiiud the wrecked collier with liilrenchments are four parallel rifle Dlts. American troops were within 2iiu ynnle
it d lliculty. As the collier lies It Is shoulder deep, aud In front of them are of the Spanish entrenchments last night.
f il tint the channel Is comparatively marked ranges aud several rows of Hi the day time tha city is lu plain
r t nf obstruction.
Two battleships cao barbed wire fences.
Hitfht.
The general outuion Is that more artil
i Tit Hie harbor abreast, one passing to
farlorla. Heauiua Work.
t' right ami the other to the left of the lery will be necessary before It will be Onhkoah,
W is., June U7.
Four of Ihe
A! rriciuc wreck.
This opportunity will safe to assault the Spanish works.
seven sash, tlour and blind factorina
lenf vreat advantage to Admiral Uamp
Cl'HAN INKI KUKNTH.
by the woodworkers' strike,
affected
Hiii v. lu'ii the tiuttl attack on Hautaigo
started up
under the protection ul
b viu".
riv. TIioumuiI Man of Garcia'. Ann la militia aud iM deputy sheriiis.
MI'ANINH TKUOPS.
f'roiif of Santiago.
Moit r Markat,
(Copyright Annex luted frew.)
New York, June 27.
Muney on call.
to be Saut to I. land of
Juragua, June 2H, by Associated Tress
t.eitirorrrui.iit
llspatcli boat Dauntless via hliiinton. nominally at L.il1, percent. Prime
fur to Mloo.
puper,
per
cent.
Loudon, June 27. According to a dls-- I Jamaica, June 27. tieneral Calixto (tar mercantile
i Ii from Madrid, publlHhed
here this da with U.ww Cuban Insurgents from
aao
sil,r
laau.
i.t r.iMHi, the ripauieh government Is mountains west of Suutlago, lauded here
I'W I or K. June 27. Hllvei, 6114. Lead,
rly preparing to dlHpatch reinforce- - to day.
in
.1.75.
to 1'orto Kico by the fiietest avail- "
i
The Cuban troops were brought here on
board the American transports.
Fully
trims Atlantic liners.
HNioiiis or ft uu ts.
The
Bays: ''It Is reported now 5,imii insurgents, nearly the entire availth ui tliu cortes Is Closed that Premier able lighting force of Insurgents lu the A lloyal Mealing of l.oial Lotlga l.a.l
to provoke a crisis southern part of Santiago province, are
i ta Is planning
Saturday Night.
no a coalition uiluietry drawn from now concentrated near Juragua. Three- An luieresting programme was pre- i. in iiionarchial parties. Including fourths of the soldiers are armed with senie-- at ine
nighl senHioii of
'
CauiiHis ami lieueral 1'olavieja. modern rules and abundant supplies of local lodge, Kmglils of Pvlluas.
Grand
I
new luinlHtry will priK'lalm the ammunition.
The soldiers are ragged l hancellor L, A. bkelly was Ihe guest of
v i!e ienluxula In a state of siege and almost to naked u ens.
honor. Mr. bkellt-eiplaiiiul the
Most of theee men are thoroughly an- - secret work of the order aud gave a gen
reinforce the garrinous In carlist
ii n
renililicau centers and then appeal custoined to the bushwhacking methods erally nne laix ou the oeneuis accruing
I
it friendly nation, probably Kranoe or of the Spaniards and are perfectly famil
ti
members.
Likewise,
MemUei
Hu in, to secure terms of peace."
iar wun every trail lu the vlclulty of Micliaal explained the
rank.
Santiago, lu order to protect the Ameri P. J. McGrath responded to the toant
of
Klot.
Al.tl
can advance on Santiago detachments
t'lasiers or harly Days.
lenna, June 27.
Dispatches from will also be sent toward Guantanaiuo to
T. N. W ilkerstiu was called Upon to
Lh iniiiirg, (ialacia, say that rioting give warning lu case an attempt Is made respond to the, "The Kalhbone Sisters."
p' ii utiits pillageil
for sever- lo form a juncture with Oeu. 1'audos
Dr. Hope carved 'The Great American
al hours on Haturday evening. Houses army lu Santiago.
Hog," and "Ihe Man that Don't Work."
A conference between
In the King square were
Major General received Ills just deserts from B. F.
mi I Htori'n
pun lred ami then destroyed, fielr Shafter and General Garcia will be held Adams, a gentleman from Texas.
I'mi-Mibeing moved In vans to the to morrow. The plan of co operation of
"I'ylhianism lu Kansas" received a
i'i iintry. An organized attack was also the American aud Cuban armies has response from Brother Sharper,
and P. D.
Ii
Neu
iihju
ii
Handec, six miles from beeu agreed upon, not only In the cam Myers told alsjut the workings of the
great society lu "The Keystone State."
Mr. bialturd,
visiting brother from
Michigan, explaiued the success of the
order in the Wolverine elite.
Kacti of the alsjve speakers presented
his facts lu a happy Interesting mauuer.
Following the "feaet of reason aud
How of soul" a substantial recognition of
the
inner Individual's wants Has ob. n
.
.
O
Oargairu in waicno uut wck tndu
toe- ut(c 01 our opccui
served in the ante room under the direcui lo otltr another. V have iuit rtceivti t tucply of p'ull Jeweled
tum of "jour uncle" ii F. Adams.
uujfwcui
muvciiicnts, gpaolutely iccuritt timtkttperi.
Kverybudy present i.rauk to the health of
( nvc mica incac in Warranted Gold FilUd
a A
the army uinl navy.
O f C
Caw and oiler them complex for
Ha.
hS
J x V
Only a down of them on hand.
Hon. Klfego Kara, of Socorro, aud Hon.
a
olf.r LAIIIliS' WATCHbS at KUblChO HKIctS lor HHW DAV."VJ
Hoi. Luna, or I.os l.unas. will go up to
hanta Ke this evening oder spending the
day lu this city.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Leading Jeweler,
Hon. Pedro Perea, the Bernalillo poliAlbuquerque. N. M.
tician, is iu the city to lsaru and read
the latest war news.
i.i;,ic-lrlcke-
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BAHTIAUO.

Ani.rlran Army I'lnnt llxtterlM Uv.rlook

Ih.

Juragua this evening.

Camara'i Meet Refuted Coal by the Enf
lltn at fort Said.
LADT

l--

Proeeadlnga of Congra.a.
Washington. June 27. The senate to Hi
day listened to ppeeches by SeliaUirs Clay
lteurgiai. noacu florin iMXoia) and Cat Hi
fery (Louisiana), opposing Hawaiian an in
nexallon. The house considered District Hi
or Columbia business.

NCI NO

All mt Shaftar'a Army Aahnr and Ad
afilna; on lha rnamj.
(Copyrighted Aaaoclated Prraa.)
Off Bahjulrl, June 2n. via Kingston
Jamaica, June 27. The Third and Mnth
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PANIC STRICKEN!
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anything that Spain can xend to pppnae
him, and the American troops will be on
hand to co operate with the lnnririiit
army before hpeiii.h reinforcement ran
reach Manila
P.eelilee the four rrtiiwr and the two
gunboat that constituted the (limiting
portion of hl
ft when he won hie brilliant victory on May I, Iwey ha already been etrengthed by the arrival of
the cruixer Charleston. The monitor
Monterey, an excellent fighting "hip. left
Han Kraneiico aonie time ago, and should
rearh Manila long before the ('adit fleet
arrive there. 1 hi vessel rarrlee twelve-Inc-

mi
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
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McCKKIOIlT.

Tho.
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W. T. McCrriwht,

Bo.

IVBUHHKUfl

K11tor
Mgr. and City K1

MtrU.la.HKIi IrAILt AHD WIKRLT,
--

j

33p-

'i' It V'i.p

Hid

conoiiiilly

poweneeflaa
wer as ninthlng In
great deetrurtive
the Spanish fleet. Tim Mona.lnock, another monitor, is to f .Mow the Monterey

I'iti.kn

lifts lis hat to Garfield
of the
printer boys of tills olllre who took a gallant part In the fight in front of Santiago,

Hughe, James lilai'k and the reet

Cuba.

w.

Be AdJs Great Anxiety and Sorrow
his Condolence.

crr

max ten

with W. L. Trimble on Wednesday,
Meter. Oree n'eaf and Bryan going on to
Hotrloir Mrtrlnii.1 Vir Utr.a ,.n..inlm
to I.H.k over hi- - Blind Inlcreets, a
arias Mr. Trlmliln.
Mr, laniard, who has been In
the past six month receiving
medical treatment for a Ferton injury
sustained while riding horseback, acconi- panted ny her two bright hov and
brother Norman L. Itletcher, returned to
Bland yeeterilay. Herald.

SMITH PREMIER.
la

iati.

I.sst Saturday afternoon there were
rumors In circulation that Capt. Max
l.nnn, of Troop F., of the First Volunteer
cavalry, was one of the killed In the
bloody engagement on Cuban soil last
Friday morning.
The official report o( Gen. Bhafter
In Thk Citi.k
failed to disclose
the name of Capt. Mat Luna, and It was
strange that such alarming report
would be put In circulation without
some kind of a foundation.
However, lot that afternoon, Hod Solomon Lnna earns In from his home at Loa
Luna and solved the source from whence
these startling rumors bad corns by exhibiting the following dispatch to him
from Hon. II. B. Ferguseon, delegate to
congress:

rvt

t

Inn

fllla.
Send your addre- - to II. K. Bucklen A
Co , Chicago, arid get a free SHinpl
box
of Dr. King' New Life Pills. These pill"
are easy In action and particularly effective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
trouble they have been proved Invalu
aide. They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to bs purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, hut by
giving Vine to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system ltegulr
sif 2't cent per box Sold by J. II
O'Kotlly it Co., druggist.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Whitcomb Springs
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Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resorts
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, gi ains per gallon
1.5188

ngent tor rNcw Mexico.
a
,jF
for the best WILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

AlsoTAgent

MONKY TO LOAN.

Total

HE
LIFE

Water delivered

in

FARE 131 EACH WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SOCIETY

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

15(t,55,(.03.0O

...a

11 .3371

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
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ASSURANCE

ii the

........

"Tina IIUlxJ3TIXIAl..

"HICK KIH SAI.K.

Of the United States.
,f

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholpsalft and rMuM

iWler

2:tl,87G,:i)8.0t

t

LJQJg'Ti

HOUSEHOLD

(.00S

and mCYCLES.

Insurance

STRONGEST tfrtrgwt surplus.
Prompter.
BEST !" Iadi
.
Larger
,000,000
during

Uelter

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

n

Resort,

Open A.11 tlie YeiLr.

'

A.

nnn

i

Irgnt

Bpauleh-America-

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Thk approach of Hawaiian annexation
Mr. and Mrs. James Grunfeld were
has Induced Llllloukalaul to hoist the
passenger for Santa Fe last evening.
Olllclal Paper o' itornalillo Comity.
German flag and declare herself a coaling
J)rtl,lC5,M.'J7.00
Chief ftuppe, of the Ore department, Outstanding Assurance December 31, 1897. .
Waahinuton, June 25.
citr and County Circulation station.
Hon. Sol. l.iin, Lo Lunaa:
family put In the day yesterday at New Assurance written in 1807....
and
The Largnxt New Meiloo Circulation
Max Luna was reported killed
l'roposalt for Assurance Examined and Declined
Bear canon.
21,1 111, 17.l.OO
Irirmt North Aritotia Clreulatlon A Mht of the Spanish eympathixar in In Captain
battle yesterday, bravely fighting for
Income
.
Msg.
K.
D.
Your
Dr.
loss
our
be
D
by
C.
of
Harper,
should
solaced
Gallup,
and
Is
being
quietly compiled.
AI.Bl'QI KltyVK.
JI NK 87. 1W thl territory
fact that your nephew fell lathe Russell, a well known young merchant Assets, December 3t, 1807.
It way be uneftil before the war la over. the
front rank facing the enemy, by the side of
Reserve on alt existing Policies (4 per cent
that town, are In the city on a visit.
of
gallant Roosevelt, adding glory to
Thk court of privnte laud claim has thethe
standard) and all other liabilities
name, aud to his race, and bringing
Dr. R. G. Dry den, of Wluelow, passed
l!s5,:i:?3,i.T.;i ',
approved the urvey of the Cubero laud distinction and honor to New Mexico.
through Batnrdav.4tlght, going east to Surplus, 4 per cent standard.
50,5 13,17 4.8
grant Id Valencia county.
Kxteud my heartfelt sympathies to ail
attend the bedside of bis father, who l aid I olicy Hoi Jen in 1897
21,100,31 1.1 1
members of your family.
Is III.
U. B. Fkrhcswn.
THK prospects of belter tlmea are alNot content with bringing sorrow to
Capt. Win. French passed up the road
ready bringing a more hopeful look to
In Force.
HiTMont
the household of Solomon Luna and of Saturday night with two train load of
our merchant.
the aged grandmother of the alleged cattle from the vicinity of Silver City
The Caul Sanitary Hoard.
dead captain, a telegram of condolence and Demlng.
of F. J. Otero,
Owing to the
was also forthwith sent to the prospecKev. K. M. Craig was In Santa Fe,
Claim- 8KVKBAL pHgno o( American history one of the member of the territorial cattive widow, Mrs. Mai Lnna.
he filled the pulpit of the Presbywhere
quorum
was
no
sanitary
board,
there
l'ayn
tle
($ 1
Dividend-will be male thin i reek.
Thk Citizen was absolutely positive terian church yesterday for Rev. Mr.
of the board present here aud no meeting
more
hint
Ihmikv
live
yearn.)
Policies.
That Cadis fleet Ingoing all the way was held, say the New Mexican. There that Delegate Fergussoa was too hasty-h- ad Moore, who Is sick.
very
a
committed
serious
blander
la
11)4
to
Philippine Island to Qnrt trouble. was also more time required In order that
Cayatano Thompson, a student of the
his anxiety to condole, and so Informed
Agricultural college at Las Cruces, pars
a decision on some legal point concern- Hon. Solomon Lnna,
General Manager,
Every
Mexitelling
hlra
that ed through last evening on his way to
la New
ing the duties of the board might be had Gen. Bhafter would sorely
co ihoulil be In favor of the Cuban and
know If one of
NliW
AND
MEXICO
DEPARTMENT,
ARIZONA
Santa Fe to enlist In the army.
front the solicitor general. Hence Chair- his captain officers was killed, and
against the Spaniard.
that
man W. II. Jack ha called a meeting of
Mrs. Otto Mann, of Gallup, I here and
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
the Arwoctated Press would not overlook
Thr oflleereof the Territorial Fair will the members to meet here on Thursday, such an Important death as the captain I the guest of the relatives of her husbe elected thin evening, and active work June 3D, for the transaction of business. of a troop.
band. Mr. and Mr. Mann went from
BOSINBSS HOTBS.
A quorum will then be preeent and the
on the (all exhibition will then begin.
Hon. Solomon Luna was somewhat sat- here ont to Gallup to engage In business.
K A HI, A. KNtllKH,
matter of the tax levy for the
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Kev. J. H. Manning, of Wichita, Kan
isfied that the delegate bad erred, but the
TTOKNhY-AI.aW. Koom 10, Crom-Knhivvr A. Ahkvtu, of Park View, flscl year and some other Important matKlre, Ore, Are sale at "The Kalr 8tore."
wrll lilia k. Altiuiirraue, N. M.
sas, accompanied by hi wife and daugh
apaged
grandmother
not,
was
to
and
has been appointed a notary publlo In ters will be disponed of.
Flnnihlng and rim fitting. Whitney Co.
pease her, with other relatives, Mr. Luna ter, are guents at the Highland. They
f. K. HarlHOUN,
and (or Bernalillo county by Gov. Otero.
Crockery and arlassware. WhltnevCo tUIVL KNOlNhhK-Hr'K- CI
ALT
was put to the expense of taklug the are visiting various place of Interest in
CORPORATION
HATTERS.
Water Supp'y. e latnlnatlona and
New alfalfa, 35 cents per 100 Dounds. Heporta.anilMnpa,
west.
plana
and
the
rathnatra.
party
to
Fe
Saturday
Santa
last
night
to
company
city
send
This
will
another
at A. Lomhardo's.
tohrltrl. KiN.tn IS. Atmllo block.
Manager O. P. Posey, of the Cochltl
to the war in a few day. Capt. John Three New Incorporation! Placed on Flic see It Gov. Otero had received any direct
Patronise the Kconomtst sale of wash Cor. Sril bt. snd kailroad avenue.
Information confirming the killing of Gold Mining company of Bland, was in goods of all kinds.
with Territorial Secretary.
Borradalle will command the company.
DHM. HIHHOP
BISHOP,
the captain.
PHYSICIANS AND
Moet of the National Guard Id this city
the city Saturday evening to meet a Mr.
William C. Porterlleld, Melvln W.
New line of white KuiDlre fans lust re-- HOMOEOPATHIC
over
snd
residence
and Maggie VS. Porterlleld, clti-te- n
The governor hail not, and on reaching Bailey, of California, another meiiilier of onlved at the Kconomlst.
will enlist In thl company.
old Telephone vs. New
of Sliver City, N. M , have organized the capital the bereaved kinsfolks, who the company.
M.
IHS.
D.,
lllaanp,
office
Marlon
Mr.
bonra,
I'm re ground chile, 12'
cents Ber
to I p. m. fridiik D. Hlaliop. M. U., ofllcs
Iboors,
Bum of the Cuban InsurgenU shed the Porterlleld drug company, aud tiled were mourning a relative still fighting
pound, at A. lomhardo's.
10 a. m.. and t to 1 and 7 to p. m.
to
W
C.
of
ashing
Medhury,
David
Judge
Secretary
Incorporation
of
lu
Hlgheet prices paid for Bents' clothing Take slevator at Whitney's.
tear when they receive food and ammu- article
Wallace'
ollice. The object for which for the stars and stripes, were so In- ton, D. C, with hi wife, spent yesterday
at Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue.
JOHK TASJHH, M. D
nition from the Amerlcau army. Their the incorporation is created are to
formed.
In Albtiquerqne. He is Investigating
In
the special sale of shirt waists PHYSICIAN AND HUK'rKON-Offl- es
a general wholesale and retail drug
Buffering In the long battle for liberty
City Marshal FornofT was going to some claims of old time Indian depreda at Attend
Corner of Kailroad svsnne
KconomlHt
the
week.
this
tmslnee. including line of books, stahave been beyond conception.
and Third meet. Hnnra. I:S0 to 11 a. m. 1
tionery ami drugglHt' and stationers' Santa Fe Saturday night, and Thk Citi- tions at Socorro.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side to p. m. Hpeclal attention glveo to chronic
snd diseases ol women.
Principal place of business, zen detailed him to Investigate the reB. Flesher, a wholesale cigar dealer of eombs. Kosxnwald Drothers.
Fob recruit, without a day' drilling sundrien.
ports. Yesterday morning he wired the KoHwell, New Mexico, ha returned to his
Silver City; capital slock, 2i,um.
Cldnr or wine vinegar, pure and strong.
a lurantry, Booaevelt'i Hough Rider are
Articles of lucorpuraliou of the Baldy following:
n..
2o cents per gallon, at A. Louibardu's.
apecltlcatlnna and as.
AKCHITKCT-Plahome after a pleasant visit In thl city.
hero worthy of every honor that can Gold Mining aud Milling comnauy. or
for all classes of bnlld-invon want anything In the binding
Fk, N. M., June M
If
Santa
and
architectural
woik.
Ufttcel SOfl Wast
Henry
II.
by
Teller,
James
ganised
Miss
He Is engaged to be married to
be conferred upon them. K they had bad
or job printing line, call at The Citii in stallroad avsnua.
David K, Smith, Jr, The Dally Cltlxn, Albuquerque, N. M.i
Rosen
wald.
Amanda
ollice.
their horsea they wonld have taken hun- resilient of and
Sol. Luna has received another mes
the elate of Illinois, have
BASTBUUAV
ASTKUA,
dreds of Spanish prisoner.
The beet groceries and flneet Honors
Chief Surgeon J. P. Raster, of the
been tiled In the secretary' ollice. The sage from FerguMson confirming the first
snd residence, No. ll West Oold
OKKICK
for
fsmlly
Telephone
o(
use
s
A.
No.
report
at
lowest
prices,
the
aeatn.
Max
ts. Office boon
I
purpose
Lnna
at
organised for the
corporation
Santa Fe system, accompanied by Wm.
to 9 s. m.i lito to 8 so and t to p. m.
ijomnaruo s.
Capt. John BoRRadailb will lead the of engaging In and carrying on the
e
FOHNOKr.
U. 8. Kastvrdav , at. D. J. U. kasterday, at. D.
and K. K. Ives, of the hospital
Hamilton
of mining aud willing gold, sliver
The freeheet stock of stapls and fancy
It wonld seem from Mr. Fornoff's tele
new company of volunteer from thl elty.
board of the Santa Fe railway, returned
w. e. Hora, m. d
He la one of the beat drilled men In the and other ores In the comity of Colfax gram that Delegate Fergusson, still con- to Topeka Saturday evening from a visit groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
HOUK9-Un- tll
a. m. and frntn
aud for such other
cond street.
OKKICK t:S0
alof
Capt.
Mai
and from 7 to p. m. OSice
country and will make a gallant officer. aud elsewhere,
death,
Luna's
fident
a may be incidental to the purpose
out west.
Hpeclal sale on shirts,
residence, lao West Mold avenue, Alba,
and
underwear.
Gov. Otero made no mistake when he of organisation.
qaerqae, N. M.
The principal place of though he Is at Washington and should
Harry Johnson and Ike Cox, who have ox, suspenders, at the Uolden Kule Dry
capbusiness 1 located at Baldy, N.
have Investigated mora closely, conCommisnloued Capt. Borradalle,
Uf.ods
company.
DBNT1HT.
Pecos, (or
ital Stock, $2,110.0110.
second dis- been on a fishing trip to the
tinued bis eondolenoe In
Hlightly damaged by Ore. Goods ofK. J, A leer, U. D, B.
Mining and
The Montezuma Gold
pant week, returned home last night, fered cheap on
ths
Will the American troops take Sanpatch to the Lnna family.
the bargain counters at AKMIJO HL.OCK, OPPOSITK ILKKLD
Uue trout among The Kalr Htore."
Otlire bourei S a. m. to la 80
tiago, Cuba? That's what they will do. Placer company ha tiled a certllicate In
However, Thi Citizen still had (alth and distributed a lot of
p. m. 1:S0 p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No,
secretary's ollice. desigthe
territorial
report
They
having
That town will be taken If It take all nating Kansas City, Mo., a the prluclpal In the official report of Geo. Shatter and their friends
look Into Klelnwort's market on north 4SS. Appointments made by mall.
llilrd street. He has the nicest treeh
this summer to do It The troop of thl place of bustles of the compauy, and lo the news as sent out by the Associated had a splendid time.
' HBKHAKD S, KOIIII,
country will never fall to tuke any town cating the New Mexico ollice at Kilts- - Press, and so reported these (acts to
attorney of alibis in the citr.
Albnqnerqae, N.
Reeee Ling, a
hlrzatielt)-towKriwii
M.
Vrgetables, fruits In season.
Prompt attention given to all bualnesa
liethlowu. Charle J. Dodd, of
on earth when they start (or It.
yester- poultry
town
was
Arixoua,
In
Presoott,
(rlenda
the
profeeakm.
many
Max's
city.
peruinlna
Will practice In
to
In
I
this
agent.
staple
the
resident
and
groceries,
a
Dell
named
at
A all conns ol the territory and before
the United
Certificate of Incorporation of the
Later yesterday afternoon, Thk Citi- - day and called on the family of 8. F. Co. 'a, oocond street.
Stales laud otllce.
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Private Keilly, Troop B, First cavalry. I can recommend It as ths lest thing on ally embracing new features and is demthe market." The 23 and U) oeut sizes onstrating the magnitude of the opera-tlnnundertaken by ths Cochltl Gold
Private Merrlam Camp. Troop G. First for sale by all druggists.
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It will reproduce the music of ually Hearing completion, part ol the
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bauds, orchesti as and sololsu. Vou can steel siding and roof of the ore
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need no skilled performers to render it. ore
are uuisnett aa well as all the
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An Old and Wxll-Thix- d
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owu voice or music or any sound and re- pieces of machinery beingof such weight
Yau bum um tw Uaspooniuli of other baking powdafc
Mrs. Hlnslow's Hootlilug Syrup has
produce them Immediately. These varied that the river must be allowed to go
been used for over fifty rears br millions and
wonderful powers make ths flrapho-phon- e down before they can be transported
Second St., Dttween Railroad and Copper Avei,
of mothers for their children while teethmarvelous eutertalner for the with safety. The force of stone masous is
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be
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engaged
for
building
walls
around
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, IU and up. Write
for catalogue 30 to the ors bins aud other stone work, a force
Horaaa and Maloa Bought and Bxaknagad
cures wind colic, and Is tbs best remedy the Columbia Phonograph
company, of carpenters being also employed in conAgent for Colnmboa Baggf Companr.
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value Is Incalculable. He sure and auk duced to try Chamberlain's Cough RemA Trouasr as Is.
for Mrs. Wlnsiow's Soothing Syrup, and edy by reading what it has done for othAll the beautiful line of pants we are
take no other kind.
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the order aud their mission In this world
It has never failed to cure not simply
To Cure Cunatlustlun forever.
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the service being an annual one for the
Dunham shred cocoauut, 20 cents per
order generally. The fact that there pound, at A. Lombardo's.
Stove repairs at FutreUa'a.
Fur Hale at WaUoq'i Drag Hi ore.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF

OF riGS
iluc not only to the orlirlriallt anil
simplicity nf tlie combination, bnt also
to tho care nl skill with which It la
nmnufurtnrril by
procrsissa
Known to the Cai.iforxia Flo Hrni'P
only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of pnrrhasinff the
truo ami original remedy. Aa the
('inline Sympof Fljrs la mannfactured
hy the C'Ai.iroHNiA Fin brnur Ca
only, a knowledffe of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthies
Imitations mannfactured by other par
no. i ne mwri atanrtlnf ol the Cam
I

'

fornix I'io Nthup

with the

Co.

medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
whii h the (Tannine Ryrnp of Klgn ha
pivcn to million of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excel lenoe of Ita remedy. It ta
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening thom, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get IU beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fRANClSCO,
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application at the omce of publication
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CITIZKN )ob ofHce Is ons of th best
THK
s in tnr souti.wrst. ana Ml Unas ol lob print.
la rircuted with neatness and at lowest
f
pile VI.

i .. . tdrird. ! cnfflplet
uiunt-oand well titled to do any kind of blndlni
will be handled at the ifllre
TDK CITIZKN
rlptiuns will be collected br 11. H.
Tn ton. or can be paid at the nflLce.
TsJOTICK la hereby (lvrn that order riven
I1! by rmt.luyrs opon Taa CiTitaw will n4
1 1 honored
unless previously endorsed br the
pioprirtora.
CITIZKN la on aalt at the fnllnwlnf
TMK
places In the cltvi 8. K. Newcomer, 111
K silrnsrl avenue; llawlry'a Newe lepnt. South
. A. Matanti
street;
C'o'a, So. lot
Mailroail avenue, and Harvey's hating Uouae
at the depot.
KKKK LIST The free list of Tnu
'fllK
A t'lTlXKN rmbrarra Notices of Hirtha, Mar.
risers, r unrrsia. Deaths, hurrh Servlcss and
Hntertslnmrnt. where no sdnitsslnn la rharsed.
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Finest WMskiss, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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JOSEPH BAR1METT. Proprietor.
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$9 00
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mail, thrre months...
mail, one month
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00
DAILY CtTtKKrt will be drltvemi Id
the city ai the low rate of HO cents per vek,
or for 7ft renta tir month, when da Id mnnthlv.
Thr-Mratra are Iraa than those of any other
aaujr paper in ine leiriiory.
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Can'tBeBeat

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST ItAILltOAD AVENUE

BOOOOIiD A.VB.

Gr.

JACOB KOKBEJi

HENEY,

svpnillB

Wagons,

D
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a. E3rcsolc,lt'v.

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
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The most taadnstlnf Invert
tlnn of ins ajra. Alwaysressly
no
d enienain. itItrequirr.
snd re pro
p
tonierst
lr"aW"Vv (kill
dure the music, of bands, or- ijI
Inatru-yrZ
cheatras, voesllata or
Thsrs ta
menial snlotata.
Cswsal noihlnf like It for an sven- In'nenieHslnmenl si home or In thsioeutl (sth-rrhif- r.
You esn alne or talk to It snd It will
ti i nxlure Immediately slxl as often at desired,
your fconjr or wtmla.
other
tslklnr ntaehlnee lenrnrltiee
rniv reeortlt of etit snd dried atihtects, apeelslly
.r iin-t
In a letrabiry ; but the llrsphoplMme Ml
tint Ihulteil loaurh fierftirmaneea. On the (irsiho.

77vwtaS

f.iH,th.yiiueNnewllynmkesiidlnttsntl-repronun-

s

rr.irilwof the voice, or snjr simtid. Thus It eoo
awnlcemi new intercut and Itsehsrra la ever
fivh. 1 he rvpralucUoui srs elesr aud brilliant.
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COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

OUvt Street, St. Louis, Mo.

2

720-72-

30,

CO., Dept.

Nkvv Yohk,
St. I.d t'ia,

Iui.iimomb,

PUBLIC

Fabis,

Chicaoo,

Philadelphia,
Wahhinoton,
HnrrAi.o
SCHOOL

Superintendent

Baca Return. From a
Tour of Inspection.
linn. Manuel C. de Baca, luperintentleDt
of pulilio iiiHtruetion, ha junt returned to
8, nits He from an extensive trip through
the couiitirri of bona Ana, Grant, Sierra,
Valencia, Bernalillo, Ban Miguel, Colfai
ami Mora. He baa visited the tuperln-teuileut- rt
of said counties for the purpose
of limiting arrangements for the holding
of the county normal Institutes, ltr.
It tea tukeg hold of the duties of his oQloe
with great euthuslaHm,and Is using every

effort to arouse popular Interest la the
normal Institutes, as he Is convinced that
very great benefit will be derived from
properly conducted Institutes. Be la very
much Interested In securing the very
bent talent obtainable for conductors of
liiriUlutet).
Mr. Haca will now start for the counties of Taos, Klo Arriba and Ban Juan,
ami his aim Is to visit personally each

commence.

U a wonderful family tonic. It purities
the blood and makes the system strong.
.Mult Niilnne Is prepared by the famous

Anheuier Ituth
Krewlng Association,
wlili-fitt't guarantees the purity, excellence ami merit claimed for It.

Interesting Kasrclsss.
"Children's Day" was yesterday observed in the Presbyterian church. In
the evening a flue program of readings,
responses, songs and recitations was
given by the little folks. Among the
pieces preeeuted were: "Lessons of Children's liay," by Winnie Uayden; "Souls
Are iluiit as Temples Are," by Clifford
llityden; "Sunbeams of Kindness," by
Kate Vaughn; "Love's Story," by Ray
l.eavitt, and a violin solo by Bruno
g
Iiieckmauu. Kev. Ileattle gave an
talk to the children. Miss Summers ami Mr. l'lckard rendered a duet
and the benediction by the pastor closed
tlo evening's entertainment.
Inter-exiin-

i i.

lleeuty Is llluud Deep.
I' "d
liie.ins s
lin V..
i: I, .nil il. ( dues rets, ( andy I'atlwr-i- .
..o ..ur l lood und k.e. it i
by
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i.,t up ll.u buy liver and ilnting all (m.
i. a u. on the botly.
ilium lo
tu
h .in..le., boil., bl.il. lii.a, blackheads,
.l i h it aickly bilious complexion
br Ul.mu

dy
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beauty for teu iwnts. All drug-s.iiil.tioii guuranteed, luc, 23c, Jno.

lisllrosd Msa, Attsutlun.
Simpler A Co. have a heavy satin oil
cloth elioe, three soles, wide, comfortable
and very durable, price 1 2.2.'.. Vou will
nay you never saw anythiug like It. bee
these shoes whether you want a pair now
tr not. Vou may want to luvest In them
A.

itr.

ui

hycoiu-nilssar-
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Preprlator
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Palnta

$1.25 per Gallon.

WHOLESALE
Albuquerque,
(Jlorlcta,
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PILLS
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GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

MATTERS.

county before the Institute
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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Ag-en-t.

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of

Io.

Schillings Best Baking Powder to a

quart of flour.
Gail Borden
Eagle brand
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Has

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIOHS

216 Railroad Avenue.

W. L.. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
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the Territory.
Finest and Best Innorted and Domestic Cigars
Finest Ullllard Hall

TflKHAlliVMilZKN
Jl

ALrUIJlKKUXR,

K

Is:

27

pruts:

ollowing

tofloe at. . .40
toffee at. . .35
coffee at. . .30
coffee it. . .25
coffee at . . . ao

45-te- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

cents.

cents.
cents.
ctnts.
cents.

CiOUTlllEH

ED.

114 W. Railroad &t., Ilbaqaerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY

10
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. . .

new e(T"ct In lutrii.tle tlek pln
the letest ttnvg nut.
.A
t'n."
tr(.. I'iiik t.iif. ioi ilk unpi It
I

Hi'.

plH'e.

Hops (rum

Chase &
Sanburrj we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
lly instrui

Ti e

"l'"illl

K.Tt,n,

friVT,I5J

ii

Ipk
I'rnf. J. 11 Kili-ill" ( ii'lii
teneher who iiih In a rood
Til lor lillllit down at Las I'sdiHs ixt session. Is
In the city, ilnv iijf
p from till river
home this iii' tiling.
He nn'i-that
I'nuiit-.vH. Mi iriir. who will he niir-ri-n
011 the coin
(i Sr.turdsy lo Miw
Krta ( haves, Ik a!,"iil lh' liHiniHt iiroe-i(- i
.

-

11

tiv hrnelict hi'
iw.
The lB'lir liitiTe t m! in nmkliig
ro
ti'i'lori for Alhii'jiiiT'ini' B'llili 'ii. are re
iinited t ) lio'i't t tueo'il college toilld-loir- .
I.e
HVi iMi". nt 2 o'clork to morrow
nl-I.H.iiiw Rr.i r
i"-tf- i
Hlt'Tii'MMi.
to
Mini
lir'iig hlncK ilk thri
of
kthih
for nieii ho,
Kvervoiio invited
to help.
Meexrn Itut fl tli. (' 'ii'Ti'ii Rnd Pender
form
trio who w rk 't t tlie riillwur
xhopo, and drnwiiiK ti.nr khIhmi left for
llnrlinirtoii, hitnire, li iivi'iK a iininlx-- r nf
iniTdmiil-- i in J lie Imcli. A rard wan
foiiml pliined on tlielr hi'd nn wliich wan
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$1.60, nOW"::::::::::::::""::::-::::::-.:::::"::::::::!::Automatic Telephone No. 174.
If you Intend to enjoy youreolf In the
BOOMS 13 A U CKOJIVtKLL BLOCK uiouiitalim title eunimcr, rnuemher the
eulphur hot epringe, neelled in a valley Lndies' Wash Silk
of the Jemes mountain!, cannot he
fcatln
for ec'nery.
For particular Ladles' Taffeta
write to W. L Trimtile A. Co, thin city.
John J. Keegiin and fanillr, nf Gallup,
One Block East of Depot
are contemplating a vlett toltordonHvllle,
First-claOrange county, Va., where 'Imkmhkn
sample room
will keep them pouted on .New Mexico
European Plan. . .
heMiii(ig iturliig the Hummer. They
will leave Gallup on or hlioul July 1.
William Kraier, the exteniive eheep
fell Lighted ud til Modern Coatenlcncei
ea't of the city, In here to day
olT liii luniMng and ehearing
piylng
Hotel
A Strictly First-QaNOW FOR THE INFANTRY.
force of workmen. Mr. Kraeer liae alxnit
2 1,1111 pouuilH of improved wool uow lo
H. U. MAYNlIi
the city.
(StKCMW to J. E MaltlMW.)
It U leirned
that the new lionrd Got. Otero Starts tbe Ball Rolllnf by
of director of the territorial fair, to
II
nf Joba Borrsdalle Csptsln.
nieet thie evening at the call of Virion
Miller, have agreed on T.N. Mllkereon
for president aud Lorlon Miller for eecre-tarand Cream.
IT IS
LUUT.

:

.

:

I1S

1.10

Ap-po- lo

Pure Jersey Milk

FUST

l'lomnly rulled. Out.ide Older
Stilli ltri.

a

mm mm,
&

Tailors

Ave.,
207 T.Railroad
AHMUO
BUILDLNU.

M.

BHIRTB
dime.
l or 10 cent
Have your abin lauu dried
And borne uo time.
At tbe Albuquerque Steam La unary,
Md Mcond !
Corner Col

JAY

rken

k.

F. RACIIECHf.

Btke-- lt

mi

Wbolrule De.len

" St; I., 5rvlce, aetlafartlea."

HUBBS, Proprietor,

414.

ALltUQUEIKHJE

F1SH MARKET.
Headquarter! for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .

Hlng I,ee ,V Co., No. 2M Silver avenue,
call attention to their line etock of Chinese aud Japaneee HilkH, teae, and curliM;
aio carry a large assortment of HreworkH
ot every diecrlptlon. Call and nee them.
India I.inen, 1'erMlan lawn, check aud
striped riiuiiliee, naiueiKika, organdlea,
maxaline, piipiee In whte and narrow
wale; dotted ewieeee, ou eale thle week
at tbe bidden Uule liry (ohmIh company.
K. 0. Pratt and wire enjoyed the

Hab-hat- h

at

Camp VMiitcomh. The grocery-ma- n
returned Lome yeeterduy alter noon,

but Mr. 1'ratt will remaiu at the popular
mountain resort for a few days longer.
Mm. Neetor Arinljo came In from Loe
I'rucee laet night, being met at the depot
hy a number of her Albuquerque relative aud friend. The lady leaves tonight for San Kraucieco.
C. C. Hall, the ooininlxelon
tourUt,
returned from the eaxt lant uight. He
Mre. Hall at Topeka, Kan , where ehe
lft
will vlelt relalivee and friends until full.
0. II. Kancher haa gone to Loe Angelee
on bueineea,
lie In the manager of the
local oilice of the banla h e I'aoillo laud

d'parluient.

Krank K. Sturgee, who lia-- enme
Fresh Flan aud Dressed Poultry.
mining lnter-In the C'oi'hitl
ruining iiuiricl, baa returned from
206 and 208 South Second Street. HUud.
Cepriano Baca, the
deputy
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
leriH of Socorro, who was here latt SatWholesale and Retail Llqaor Dealers, urday, returned home laet night.
L. Baldwin, the I 'fit mountain
etock
Family trade tup plied At Wholriwxle price,
Kaclualvt ftgenu for the (amuui Yellow Hoot? raieer and buyer, was here yeetorday,
returning
eouth thin morning.
Whisky. All lite ataiidard brauda uf
White paraeolH, all ellk, only Ho ceiite.
ST. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
011
aale at tbe (lolden Kule dry Moat
company.
Buttlrd beer In Hock. Kleffant Side board aud
Kreeh cracked wheat,
pack
Mead riff rtaiin in Connect too and War Bulle
age three for a.lceiilH.at A. l.ombardo'a.
Ids frrati from tlie wires.
Schilling'
beet linking aoda, three
p iuiiiIh for 25 cente, at A. Uiuibardo'.
A
lady'
Found
kid glove. Owner can
have aame by calling at thl olllce.
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
I'nion made overalls, only at the
Golden Hule l)ry Uooili coinpauy.
thfslrrr-lirtjftrw Mov1m tiriurr
Native wine (red or white), 75 cent
Urrltriiirtuu Mmmtr.
M avr
iVrtiirmamra 'I ij.i re- per gallon, at A. Lombardo'.
ir iidjy.hvcuiiig.
ScctMl
dely, NMtunuy and
New potatoee. Ufteen pound
for !K
buiidy Maunee Ua
and ChitUrro.
we f)tu.e attrr tiie hvetiing I'ertonnaiiLe. cent, at A. Loiuhaido'ii.
Admission, iikIuUiiiu round trip ticket on
Attend the eale uf drummerH' Numple
cu hue, Ui cent.
at tbe Kciniiiiiiht.
taws Krult jars and jelly glanee. Whitney
1882
Agents company.
nm
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co
Uruid
i

flrHt-uiae-

1

two-poun- d

'Orchestrion Hall"

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

CRAMBIKIIS.

Compaiir A. of New Mexico volunteers.
of which John Borradalle will be captain.
i now being organized, a recruiting elation being eelatiliMhed ou Oold avenue a
few door eaet of South Second street.

Jee

olclld

T in work.
VMiltuey Co.
hoooi moulding. Whitney Co.
Kruitjaraaud jelly glaeewi. Hhitney
eompauy.
Novtilliea lu our
depart
BUiuk H ultuey Co.
H bite euameleil bedntead, dreaaer aud

rocker, at t1 ulrelle'.
Kire aale at "The Kair Store."
their bargain counter.

Bee

beet coiiivntrnled lye, four can for
ceuw, at A. Lombardo .
Ladiua aud cbiloreu'
ellk paraMil In
enclleee variety at tbe Kconumial.
Uood evening. Have you eeu the bargain eouuter at "Ihe Kair Store 'f
Croea 4 lllackwell chow ciiuw, Uo
eeut per pjuu 1, at A. Lombardo'.
Kor granite-ware- ,
tiuware and utovee
set) J. ft. Harding, 212 Oold avenue.
White good aud wanh good aale ttile
week at lioldeu Kule Dry Uood oompauy
Old Maiine maple vyrup, per quart, 'iii
cuul; per pint, ceuu, at A. Loiunardo'.
"Truax Kheumutlo Cure." It cuiea
every time. Kor aale by J. 11. O'Hiell)

A Co.
Uuu. W. B. Childer. Culteil State at
loiuey, who wu at Santa Ke ou legal
uialter, ha returned lo In local otlice.
Head every line uf the uew advertisement oil the fourth page, of the (iuldeu
liule Lry Uood eompauy. ll will internet you.
Krank Smith aud Mine Beanie Moore, of
Laguua, came lu (roui the weet lant

uight, aud have tlielr uamea ou the Stur
gee Kuropeau.
Save money aud buy from the etock ot
drummer' aauiple at the KcoiiouiIhI - a
little ot everylliiug among the lot;
oil regular price.
The Sulphur hot eprings
the ideal
muuutaiu reeort witlnu a day' ride of
tin city. Call at . L. Trimble A Co.',
ou uorlh Second street, for particular.
Dmlufect at once. 1 have but lx li ft
ot I'rof Scbeniig' Kormaldehyde lamp;
;
eay, euuveiilent, cheap aud
uo
,
trouble. B. kuppe, preMcriptiou
Uailroad aviuue.
Kxcluxive uoveltie tube hail only at
Tbe KouuomiHt: Tbe "new" liewey military belt. The bew patriotic band bow.

ilil

Wo Ilavo

,

Just

Jlcceivetl a

'A

..CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our selections

were nude with great care, and
ye led sure that you will be pleased with the
that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure yon will he surprised when ou
note tho quality of the goods and the very low prices
tie-sig-

we are selling them at.

WHITNEY COMPANY
F'urnituro,

Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

-

-

j

Albnqnerqne, N.

M.

House:
Apolotilo (iiitlerre. chairman; Veuce-slat linvt i and Antonio Jose Chavez.
I'hey
loriu a quorum, there being
live members in the board. The meeting
is culled for the purpose nf extending
the t.ii levy of 'i per cent for the river
Hind over the year of Iv.t? and lsiis.
The levy is made every two year aud all
property for live mile east or the eame
number ot mile weet is assessable ou
thi levy.

Ike

?

...)..-- .

-

..

.

"Ill talis Manila,'' Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pur
Juices of the fruit Phos
phates. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and Is a tonic si well
as a refreshment.

Co. J. H. O'REILLY

Jas. L. Bell &
OKALKKS IN

"Do thcra up, thou bcrrirt arc dtlicloum."
The lady If right. Our Mock of fruit b the
fined, Urged aud !rehet in Albuquerque.
Ai we carry everything in ieason, we can
iupply any fruit desired, not only of tbe bed
quality but at the lowed market prices. You
will uvc money and be better satisfied if
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or Canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our Iruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one ol the lew good
things one can't have too much of.

BOLLER'S

Hoi for

WE DESIRE

i

309 Copper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Wagon Repairing and all Oilier Kindt ol BUcksmitb
Work Ouaranteed.
"

for

m

Hals

B

C;ha.

g

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

13? '

EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

53?"For the Resort.
1 1

COPPER iTEHUB, Bet. Secoai and Third Sts

TO INFORM

CALL AT THE

Awslt their Inspection at

MORELLI

BROS.,

M0011E S

Livery Keed and Sales Stables.
II ACK3toany part of the city for only 2"u).
Old Telephone No tt.
New Telephone No.
1

Summer Suitings

pair ot shoe, No. U, made by Henry
Lludner. AddreeeX., Tint Citi.kn office.

&

Famoua Stages Leave

The food dreuera of Albuquerque
Uiata Hue line ol

A

Always Goods Ptople
Want, Prices People
Like and unmatched

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

-

& CO.,

DRUQQISTS.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

N.iro.d
Avenue.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

PEOPLE'S STOR
(UIUULANO UU1LD1NU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.

Agents For

E

STAR "J&RD

uU

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

POIN TE 'R S jar

rrofHiill rtlntrH; iiiit(rH that prtMich ot irlce pliichod; potntorH tlntl
Mhonlil lo cari'l'iilly Htwdlt'd by those who have dry gtunU iiionoy to hmihI.
Can't print all tlu barualu iiowh, hut what we do print yon can rHy upon.
It pay to watch lor our ntuioiinei'iiieiit; It payn to read theni carefully, hut
It iays bent to buy there' where the actual Having comes In.
WtfltK MAKING JUNE ItUSINKSS .IUMI.
The White

y

1

drug-glel-

Proprietors,

109 Sooth First Street,

&

What Will You

character.

lry

one-thir-

etlxi-tive-

107

S. F. R. R

Please Note,

e

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

i

s

Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fln-H-

wtch Irupctor. A T. &

J. Lcmp's St. Louis

Tor W.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

t

t
workmanship Is a branch of
our
that we give special attention f). Our
Department Is
cm ducted with the utiniMt care and
-- kill
and
Dla'noud Hotting
lido
Kugravlng and Jewelry of all kinds
repaired to give satisfaction, In every
Instance or no pay required.

LADIES,

CITY MEWS.

C

1

y

free Uclivery

rf"

h

r

i

Order

tin

,

Cruik-hHii-

PSALBMI IN

HltUboro
Crruinery Hutler
Heal ou Earth.

Of

He was a Chrltisn boy,
patient, uncoinplaluing.
He
hoped to recover that he might learn a
trade and smIhI his mother, but a few
day ago leallsed that hi earthly career
wk h'hui to end, ami said that he trusted
all to the Lord. Iln wa a faithful member of the Congregational church and
WILL WITIIMMW.
Sunday hcIiooI, attending church whenIt now tinderNtojil that Cel. I'erfectn ever hi strength would admit. Ills
Armljo, feeling hiniHelf unable to com- pleasant face, which usually wore a
ply with the condition of the governor, hnipv expression, will he in I seed. A
will withdraw In favor nf L. A. McKae, birg numiierof friend sympathise with
the popular second lieutenant of the A- the mother.
lbuquerque Guard
The funeral service will occur at the
Congregational church
(Tuesftl'HAE APPOINTED.
The following telegram was received day) morning, June 'i at W:'i) o'clock.
at 4 o'clock p. iu.:
Wool Arriving.
Santa Kk, N. M., June 27.
A dozen or more wagons carrying
,
AIIiiq,iit-riiioMt
Hue,
L.
A.
Lieut.
N. M l
acka of wool came In from Cuba, N. U
I do hereby apiMdnt you xei'ond lieutenthl morning and put up at I'utuey'
ant ot Company A, I'nlted State volu- corral. Included in these amount were
nteer. Keport to Captain Borradalle for 2:1,1" m pound
from A. Kichwald.
M. A. or Mio, (ioveruor.
duty.
has about 4 '200; (iarcia Brne.,
IKiiNi; II. Kiehwald.lo.iwu and K, Komuro,
WANTS JICHTKUINU (IFFICKK.
Capt. Borrailaille ha telegraphed the I o,i km pound.
governor ti eud a
nillwr at
A leu! loll. Co, (II
once, a Company A will be fully reA epeciul drill I called for
at
cruited by to morrow night.
Armory hall. Businees of Importance.
The captain ha Worked nobly to day, All
to
be
In
members
uniform.
and the gallant defender of the grand
LlF.l'T. L. 11. ClIAMHKHLIN,
and glorious 'Tand of the free," have
Co, (1.
Commaudiiig
come up with their name like true blue
American.
A
Kri.HAS lltAU.
A. Tyrrnll.
Ilealh of
A
rrmi.
I.
l)own, the Orauit Arnij
Laet night at 10 o'clock Leroy A. TyrCiiiimaitiler, Ofad.
rell died at hi mother' home, Houtli
Till
Broadway.
moruiiig, the member of the
About four year ago Mr.
.No, 0. tirand Army
Tyrrell brought her eoli'to Albuquerque O.K. Warren
from Lincoln, Neb, hoping that the of the Itepublic, were upriel lu rechange In climate would cure that dread ceiving the Information of the death of
dieaMe, consumption, which fastened t'oiuuiaiidiT Kranci
A. Down, which
nd event occurred at Santa Ke laet
Itnelf upon the sou wheu he wa l'J year
0:'J i.
old.
Ihe Carletou piwt, of
nitf lit it
Leroy was loved by tlioee who knew that city, will have charge uf the funeral
hi in because of hi uniformly kind and and burial ceremonies.
T he deceased was one of the veteran
gentle way. Although Id year of age, he
was far more mature lu hi lifit and of New Mexico, and was
Ci nullum, ler of the New Mexico encampment
at the annual meeting held In tin cltv
a short tun ago. He left a Nick bed at
Santa Ke to attend this meeting, aud on
its adjournment he had a relapse aud
was compelled to remain at the home of
J mine Vwirren, until lie wa able to
make the return trip to ban la Ke. On
bl return to the capital he continued ill,
and ileilh Dually cloned hi
earthly
Career lat night.
Krancis A Down went to war In battery A, Kirst VtlecoiiHlu light artillerv. In
August, lMit, and solved throughout the
rcMlinu. Bidore his eullHtuieut in the
civil war, lu l..Y,i, he went to Lake Village, Arkiiiieas, where he opened a law
ollice, and ehorlly afterward
became
County ju Ige. He lots been "et ciim-- I
inamler of Carletou poet, Santa Ke, for
several term, and at the tune of hi
deatli was department commander of the
(iriiud Army nf the Itepublic In New
Mexico, nerving hi third term. His fu-- i
neral will take pine at Santa Ke on
eduisotay at o'clock p, m.
.
Tli Klv.r L'iiiiiiiiImIou.
The following members of the river
commission met
at the court
Snid-deckl-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S, Second St.

a Watch...

neral Agents

Law-sen-

(ioveruor Otero came down from Santa
laet eveulng, aud wae met at the ta
tlou by Col. Borrailalle, who, a soon as
he got his laet night's connlgnment ot
voluuteers off on the train, drove with
the governor to tho Commercial club. Ou
hi arrival Governor Otero aked that
Lieutenants Chauiberlln and McKae, of
the Albuquerque Guardi, be summoned
before him. Then be stated that the four
new companies requeeled ot New Mexico
were to be at once formed and he deal red that Albuquerque be made a recruiting station for Company A ot till
regiment. He then appointed Col. John
liorradaile captain of the company to be
raleed here, alo ranking captain, ami
then, tumlug to the two lieutenant who
etood waiting, Informed them that the
Urt lieutenancy awaited one or the
other. Both wanted to serve, and the
governor decided that the two young
men ehouTd draw lots to decide the
choice. L. A. McKae then generounly
gave way to Chauiberlln. as the doctor
was Ihe senior olllcer In the Gu aril.
It was quite evident that Gov. Otero,
on returning to Santa Ke laet night,
was undecided as to the appointment ot
the other lieutenant, but he favors, says
a friend, Col. ferfecto Armljo for the
poHitinn under certain otrouuiHtances
that Ik, If he would shhIhI la getting a
number of
to eullet.
Other olllcer yet to be appointed are:
Klret sergeant, qnirtermaeter sergeant,
four duty sergeant, and twelve corporal. Two muiiclaua, one wagoner, one
artillery olllcer aud eighty-fouprivate
are alo wanted.
Captain Borradalle stated to day that
he thought that the four companie
would at btice go to Kort Yi hippie.
Arizona, from which place they will be
Holecled to go to the i'hlilpplnes.
Santa Ke, Las Vegas aud La Cruce
will be the recruiting station for the
other three companies.
Kor the New Mexico volunteers Capt.
I). 1). Mitchell. Klfteenth Infantry, I'nlted
State regulars at Kurt Wingate, leap
pointed murdering olllcer, and Lieut. J.
K. Moore, of the same Infantry, Is appointed acting quartermaeter aud
nf sulieiNtence for the nuiHterlng.
At t o'clock this afternoon Capt. Borra
Ke

Hpaulh-Aiuerlcan-

V

Repairing
"v

In

BAR SUPPLIES.
Gv

A

O.OIOMI.

AND

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

dalle hail the following linine on tlie
eullHtmeiit roll, quite a number being
aiemliers of the Albuquerque Guard:
C. L. Kenner, Yt w. Hartigan. II. J
Mc.Naiiiara, Krank Short, G. Akerly, C.
W. Hard, Raymond Sulzer, L. A.
McKae, Charle
K.
Collin, Kdward
L. Short, John Munn. J. K. Wlee,
Herbert A. HowiIIhIi. Samuel T. Vann.
Kdward A. Chapman. Thomas Krancle
Kyan, llerlert A. Kalrlleld, I'ercy V.
Cachman, W.II. Ollu, T. J. Lawler, Ma
rloii Morris,
G. Vaughn, Charle II.
Kdnililiil, Jauie
Hiker, Jamea
Mayunrd ('. Harding, I'ercy 1).
McKae, Monte A. Moore, A. K. Merke. C.
,
K. Athey. O.J. O'Connor,
Taut A
Charle T. Green, Lewi M Kellogg.
W. II. Chamburlin. Krank Mciladia,
Mellville K. Summer, Clarence K Hop
pier, Harvey
Lockhart, Jr., Joeeph
T.
Glover, William F. Martin, W. A
Smith. Joeef Tiereubeucheu, P. H. Hub
,
bard, Biemarck Wehthelm, Joeeph
Krank C. l'arker, Kichard S. Kelly,
Michael Gratz.
Capt. Borradalle I In reclpt of a
k
from lr.
stating tlml
he hail opened a recruiting oltlce at Ban
Marclal fur thl cianpany.

tsee.

KSTABLISHKD

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

:

rair

ss

IVOrili-r-

A.k lor thl

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALO BROS.

ss

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

B

The Famous).

In every Suit wa aell you. There's service too, else It
would not find
resting place here. There's ssfety as
welt, because your money Is not our until you're per
fectly pleased. Our prices would'nt be ao remarkably
low If It were not for the clothing Itself. It's quality
here that makes our values greet.

waists, worth $(, now
4.75
and
$5 to $10
waists from

Hotel Highland.

UIil UliU.

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY 1UITTER

;

:

Lit

I

I

.

:

PC

None to Equal,

W
there s
.; Ease and Comfort

:

.

nn

Staple
and Fancy

i

AOENTFOK

Percalo Waists worth (5c, now;:::.:.
,10c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth ?rr, now
:.
,50c
Ladies' Ulngham Waists, worth 00c, now
::.
.Madras Waists, worth SI, now
.?0c
Percale Waiits, worth $1.2,',, now
.05c
Madras Waists worth 81 50, now
$1.10
- 1.3.)
Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now
Ladles' (7 Ingham waists worth $2, now -1.50
Basket ( loth waists worth $2.50, now 1 75
White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
,70c
Ladles' White IMnimity waists, worth

H. SIMPSON.

J

y

DEALER !N

w

j

co'-irut-

aver-Kln-

J. MALOY,

A.
' nr.

IMMKNSB STOCK to select from in a m.v li!. s
of beautiful designs of new
and patterns
We desire to lay Special MtnvM on the fai t that we hive noi
uiui Waist in oiir ntor which is not m i l.; in the very ii'v-v- l
nljlo and hcwpiI to litsf. We have; Waists from the hem
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare thi; quality
of our goods with that of any inferior good now pl.u td I t fi re the
public. Our prices we shall always be pleaied to ho!d open to
comparison.
It gives us a chance to show how much uood, honest
value, ns to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock.. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous' efforts to attain this erd. Hence these

On pianos,
fnrnltur. etc, written, "Sired the ncwe."
without remittal. Aim on diamonds,
prices :
g
A psrty of eleven y i'ing rerrulte,
watch, Jewe.ry, life Insurance poll-nin ate ahont 2n yenrn, changed
Trut di.! or any good secur- ear here
Sine were from Lfttlles'
last evening.
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
Kentiirkv ami two from Virginia. They
were on their war to Kt. Aimche, where a
ooinimnv will Hlhljr he foriueil and
traneferred to tlie front.
Alhmitier-qtifl.
tffl Sooth Peeond street,
Major J. 8. Van I'oren, of Blue Water, Ladies
New Mexico. next door to W eatout weet, was a plea-nii- t
raller at thin
er n L11I0D Telegraph oflioe.
Ladies'
olllee thl morning.
He runm In la-night, and will remain a few lav, no a
Ladies
15.
to quickly lenrn the Vi'rr lateet liewn
gallant "lioiigh Ladles'
aimnt New Mexico'
ItidrM"
I,.
Attorney
L.
Henry, of fiallup, Hied a
laSURAXCE
divorce eult for Kaient K. I.a Crols
ai'Rlnet Me wife,
I.a froli. with Ladles'
Owen
hlttrirt
t'lerk
Court
thin morning. Ladies'
1E&L ESTAIK
The trnuhlee of the La Croix family were
aired lo the papere uf thle city lat
PUBLIC.
flrst-cla-

m,-,-

World

Or ii world of whit,', whichever you
choose. W ell posted fashion wil ers say
this will be
a white good
i.
Loaded as usual for Hie
season.
Just a bint or two hen':
2im piece
India I.itiou from 5: itr
yard to llnest niinle.
2ii pieces Chi ck and Stripe Nainsook
5c to 25c per nrd.
iieivs 'heck and Stripe Fine Minify 8c to 35c ard.
li piece riiin, wide iitiil niirrow
Mr. Miitlo Agalu lu IIu.ium.
slripe; the most di'sit ulile and fashiou-ahl- e
hile IiimhIs for Skirts, Miiisl and
Having again located in Albuquerque
in the confectionery aud fruit bueine, Suits, from iSc to 45c pi-- yard.
at 3Jd eolith Second street, corner of
Hull line of White iioo.lsi.f even deLead avenue, 1 desire to Invite my for scription.
mer acquaintance and friends and po
slide new customers to call on me. All
Parasol Prudence
entire new and freeh line nf candle,
!fi nils. etc. Cool and refreehlng drinks.
I'oilll
to this store. No
etock
Ice cr.'Hin served for parties, eot'iable iinNWheie. No bett-- r prices; better
wv doubt If
' and
oilier gatherings.
the le'e a good; but )ou be the judge.
Very respectfully,
It. Motto.
White, nil Silk Purusol
g5j
M. V. Kutrelle. the furniture dealer.was White, nil Silk with Kullle
$1.25
quite badly bruised thl morning and Cold Tinht IbdliT Silk I'lirusol, with
received a shaking up that it took Home
Tassel and Silk Cmer to match; worth
hours for lit tit lo recover from. He was
$2.90
fl.ti each; special tit
riding his wheel along North Second
street, when a collector for 1). Weiler ilc
Co. csiiie nut of Marquette avenue nn hi
Men's Pants.
wheel and the two collided very forcibly.
Mr. Ktrrelle'
wheel wis dumageil, beMen's
l'.'npiiir
Pants $1.70.
sides getting hurt himself, but the other
Ariils for I iiinii-M.id- i'
iiu'ialls.
man escaped without Injury.
Leon iMnnett, the boy orator, has presented Tim i'iiikn with one of hi photos. Willi bl parent he will leave thl
evening for Santa Ke, where the bright
little fellow will orate ou Thurwlay
Uight.
,

Shirt Waist Special.
About

2t

of them.

All the

Hustle in Hosiery
newest

and best designs; made with Itlslmp
sleeve and deep poiuti-i- l yoke; lauiiiterel
collar and cults. Com pure them with
any W Hist lit 4 Cents, This lot mav ko
at
'.25c
Another lot at 50;. Mutch them If you
can at 75c.

ii

A

Ami Hiich Hosiery at nucIi pries would
iniike any store hustle. Let the differ-

ent lots talk.

Assorted lot of Women's Stocking-- ,
full regular made, fast blaek and Ian
shades; actual alue 2D and 2."c. I'i "
on this lot
fx
One lot Children' Tun Seamless II
10c per pair.
i

Belt Sale.

Outing

Shirt Special.

HniiUlit Home griiud value III newest
t
Made of Percale, neat stripe
iili'ii. lining to push them out durand
ing the next day or two We'll make check, full generous sizes, well made
Kelt buying lively; see it we don't.
and right fitting. These should go
White, lllack and Colored Hells at 15c at....-

fit

each.
Another lot, all color, on sale 25c each.
Metal Jewel Kelt nil Hale 20c Upwards;
reduction la ou former price.

The Wash Goods Stock.

jo.

Men's
Men'

Shirts and Drawers.

Finest tirade Halhrigguii I'nder-wi'afinished eeatus, ribU'd bottom at
50c

now at It best; assortments most
You pay double for siiitie goods at
complete; iunlitie reliable; price lower
clothing stores.
than you'd expect.
Men's Summer I Uderwear, in liiav
10 piece 32 inch Organdie Lawn at . ,7c
25c a garment
10 piece
:Much Organdie Hrnderic aud Kcru color
I2',c
Men's Fine Halbriggan rnderwear, in
These ure very stylish ipKi.l.
all the new colors, Nuchas Tan, New lilue,
11 piece
French Organdie. ...13c l.aNeudcr; only
50c u ganin ul
I 'Jo fni Ihe same
Clothing stoles k
21 pieces
Kiucet French Organdie at
25c good.
I

H'i-l-

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,
VF
u conn
unai (fno.io.
wuilu
u

i
i

